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It's time for a new women's revolution, but this time it's not political-it's personal. It's a time of historic
opportunity. Learn what it takes to create the life of your dreams by starting your own business from your
kitchen table, without compromising your job as a great mom. Find the money you need to start your business,
then master the cutting-edge tools of social media to take it to the next level. With the American economy on
the ropes, a New Economy is being created, and this time moms are in charge, controlling $8.5 trillion
annually in consumer spending in a consumer economy that is in crisis. The rules of business are changing
master them and get rich. Learn powerful techniques to face down fear and push aside doubt, using newfound
confidence to seize opportunities and get ahead.
In The Mommy Manifesto, Kim Lavine-bestselling author of Mommy Millionaire -presents a provocative
message of empowerment for all women, inspiring you to question the status quo and see new opportunities
where none existed before. This is a manifesto for dreaming big, developing your confidence, and using your
power and influence to create positive change-in yourself and our society.
You're either part of the revolution, or you're part of the problem. The time is now to take control of your
financial destiny! Kim Lavine, America's expert on inspirational business advice, will show you how in The
Mommy Manifesto .

Lucky you mommy Kat. Emil,I am taking the plunge and posting The Zit Manifesto on the blog… If you’re
*ever* not okay with that. Av naturlige grunner så har jeg ikke hatt tid til å lage dette blogginnlegget før nå.
Det har kommet inn 5 forslag til logo, og vi har en vinner blandt disse. www.Mammaogmadelen.
blogg.no - Iselin - mommy&fashion. www.Manifesto.no - Hva vi gjør for dere Manifesto: www.
Manifestsenteret.
no - Velkommen til Manifestsenteret: Posta 15/10/2012 20:19 (#8609) Emne: Orkdal barnevern under sterk
kritikk fra kunder, advokatfirma, kommuneadministrasjon og noen ansatte Inspirasjon og nyheter fra Unni
Strand. Sider. Eplatips; Eplaselgernes BESTE TIPS; Home; About me; Featured

